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Patterns:
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Wt are Portland agenta" '
for

the Ladiei' Home Journal oat-tern- s';;

The most easily under-
stood, best styles and least
waste in cutting, 10t and 15i.
Ladies' Home Journal for" Oc-
tober on sale at pattern counter,.

Adopts: Charter and Elects
Daughter of Wealthy Taco

. Careful attention paid to or-

ders by mail by out of towa
customers," See that you are
supplied with our latest fall
catalogue, book No. 40. Send
us youv tame and we wilt mail
it to yoh, postage prepaid.

iOfflclals-Aar- on Fox
r-- : First Mayor. :

kma Brewer Files Sensa- -'

'tional Suit j riFTHWASHIHCTON"SiyTH 3TREETS '

expect to get well On tha ordinary pat-

ent medicine When th census death
from kidney sdlseas' show that 91 out
of every 100 of them-dl- e from a form
of kidney trouble that wa absolutely
Incurable up to the dloovry of Alt-
on's Renal Compound.

There wer 88.000 death' th last
census year from thla form of kidney
troubl and It ia so prevalent that th
famous Dr. Loomls of Bellevue Hos-
pital declared that bis autopsies show
that nine tenth of all people overO

(Special PUpatck Is ,To JouraL)rf"

Charging ' conspiracy,' Harriet.. F, :. Troutdal. Or Oct The Incorpor-
ation, of Troutdale waa effected yester-
day at a special. election. .The voteBpeckart, of whom sensational- - news

hav It If you nave aianey iruuonwithmiltt tin . mlntaJcA- - start rlE
was 8 1 to T ITha Incorporation wag
brought about by means of a petition
presented to th county court 'and th

paper stories were printed several years
go In regard to her relation witn

pr, Karl D. Equi, ha fUd suit Jn the
United Etatea circuit court at Taco ma

'aralnat . her mother, Mrs. Henrietta

Fulton's --Renal Compound, It f new In
thl tremendously ImporUnt partiou-U- r

!t th flrt thing ever dlscoeored
tha, i .rf.Miv, ACTRR thi disease

subsequent call of th lectlon held
yesterday. , A charter was adopted and haa faatened aa well aa before th firstcity officials chosen.' "t v to cur In th enronio raiai stages.

. rhai Ituiaa dlsaasea are now cura
Speckart, and her uncle, Leopold
Schmidt, president ..' t the Olvmpla

'Brewing company, to raoover , a one- -
Aaron Fox waa elected mayor: J. B.

Stylish shapes are not the only things in baying footwear. See to it that you are fitted properly; that you get the last that looks
best on your foot; that gives you the most wear and the most comfort. Also see to1 it that you get the grade of leather that gives
wear. We have the most competent corps of shoe fitters of any store in thiVcityrand we take great pains to See that every
pair of shoes that leaves the store are fitted so carefully that absolute satisfaction is assured. Below we are mentioning a few

Hudson . recorder; B. . 8. Iogan, treas
urer, v--. tr. orooKB, maranat: v. w,third ahartvln the 11.000.000 eatate of

ble by the compounds discovered by
Fulton ! established here aa well as
In California." Buffalo, , N. lly

Tlmea. - ' i
her father. Adolph Bpeckart, a wealthy corder, I uampshlr. U A., Harlow,

John Holm, Dan W. Miokley and W,who of the popular styles for fall. ,
prewar oiM.ai tsutt, . aioniana,
February 16. IMt.., 1 Fulton Benai yompouna is m vmrDuinenano.. councumen. ,.

Th vote on cltv officer waa oraetl styie 11 women s Biucner snoe otria tnat puoiisnss nohiii HpecKart alleges in ner com- - 9 patent colt leather, in same style andtestimonials XO: pt in in aupposea wplaint that her ' mother and' Schmidt
All druggistacurabl forms,

cajiy unanimous, there being only one
ticket in th field. Th nominations
were mad lna convention called about
three weeka ago. - . ...

4onaplred and defrauded her out of her
.. ehare of her father' a estate, which heft left to D ni- . divided equally among

Tn new city government goea Into ROUGH COOK HOUSE -
,effect at one. first council meet

,v

wife, aon and daughter. By the terma
; f the father will the eatate wa a
. valued at f 150.000, and Mine Faeckart's

ahive waa to have been 160.000,- - which
: h4 waa to have received when ana at--

part of this week.

Style 108 In patent leather with dull
calf tops, Blucher cut and on the new
dip last. A shoe with individuality
and character and of the quality
that makes it the equal of AA
most $5 shoes. Our price is.JrivU
Style 170 Women's . soft kid Shoe,
with patent tip, Blucher ' lace with
welt sewed sole and medium Cuban
heel. They are on a new last with
short vamp. One of the fin- - 0 CA

i AT WILSON MINE
$v .a ....

(SpecUf IMspateh .l The JouraaL)
Centralla, Wash., Oct Wck Hall

same last as No. 17U, except that it
is in patent leather, (9 CA
price . jlJU
Style 104 Women's PingreeT Gloria
shoes, Blucher cut, of fine patent
leather, made with medium extension
sole on the Otto last These are fin-
ished with a fine dull calf top. With-
out question the best worn- - d9 CA
en's shoe in America for ...yJ)U
Style B 100 Women's college boot. 7--

MINNESOTA WOMEN" IN.k tald her ,majority. K, . .

IstaU Valued at Million.
ANNUAL CONVENTION and Ab Bennett wr arrested and: The complaint allege that Mia

; Srerkart wa alao to have been pro-;- ',
vlded for by her mother until becoming

. of age when, by the term of the

Style B112 Women's boot,
with patent leather vamp and dull kid
top, medium extension sole with
close edge, Cuban heel., Has the new
dip toe. Unsurpassed for df? A A
sty)e and quality, price ...P)llU
Style Bit Women's 12:button dress
shoe, of fine patent leather, made with
short vamp last, hand-turne- d sole. A
new and ultra smart style of Cuban
heel. It is one of the prettiest dress
shoes in the stock, C AA
the pair 'i :.?MJU
Style en's Pingree Gloria
shoe. Fine kid leather, lace style
with medium round toe and ' low
broad heel, for comfort and splendid
service. We have never seen a bet-
ter shoe at any price; , , CA'
these sell for ............. yJ.JU

fined heavily yeeterday for raising a
row In th cook house at th WUaon(asecUl Dlapateh. t The JoernaD

Faribault, MlnrL, Oct l.The bright. will, the mother waa to turn over the
t property left to th daughter. J

rr . Aocordln- - to the complaint Schmidt
t and Mra. Bpeckart conspired together

'.: to uaa the eatate to further Schmidt's' business anterprlae. - which waa - dona

est minds of th woman of Minnesota
are aaaembled In Faribault today for
th thirteenth annual meeting of ' th

est shoes you ever saw at ..pleIU
Style B151 Women's boot,
of royal kid (new style dull calf) on
new arched last with Iff -- inch Cuban
heel Has short vamp and is in all
ways a very swagger dressy AA

Coal company mine In Hanaford val-
ley. A new cook na been recently
employed 'by the comuany and aeveral
of the miners reaolved to ahow him a
merry time. Th manager of th com-
pany ordered them to atop but they re-
fused and th county official were sent
for. Hall and Bennett wer arreeted.

jninncuor r aaeraiion or women a
clubs, floor of delegate arrived on

button style, in fine patent leather
with dull calf top, medium aole and
Cuban heel. One of the most popu-
lar of all fall styles, J QQ

10 styles at, the pair ......... f3.00
20 styles at, the pair $5.00
60 styles at, the pair .,..",....$3.50
4Q styles at, the pair ....... ..$4.00

th trains laat evenlnr and this morn.
, to audi an end aa to Increase the value
of the eatate from 160.000 to about

f 11.000,000., This waa done, alleges the
i complaint, with the uae of the ehare of A local union waa formed Dy the boot, priced at .aptaUUing. inis xorenoon was devoted to a

meeting of th executive board and all
th members wr present to consider

miner of thla company about three
week ago and sine that tlm there
ha been more or le trouble-- at the.

s th. eatate due Mlaa Bpeckart, leaving
the daughter without her right In her The same shoe in lace

Tuxedo $4.00w xatner eatate. , th routin business before that body.
This afternoon, in the guildhoua. th i.jfmn Th, min An mm win in tnia lustMlaa Boeckart alleaea in her com fracas tried to draw th anion into Ittiliilnt thai fthA htwamii at in at VMrl nrsi session or tne convention waa held,
with th president. Mra J. L. Waahburnf but no action has been taken yet

; ago wnen - ane eiouia nav reooverea
. her oropertv. but that uo to the nreaent I Wednesday is the last day of the sale of short linea. Splendid bargains In all grades. Shoes worth to S6 at 13.89; to 4 at $2.89; to 13 at 11.98.of Duluth, presiding. Th exchange of
time ahe haa not'been given her share eourteaiea, greetings rrom other organ!

aationa and reports of officer and com .Skating Rink Reopens.
Jones and Randall will soon reopen

- aitoer oy the motner or unci. mltteea occupied th session. For the
th Exposition skating rink for tberemaining sesaiona, continuing through

Wednesday and Thursday, an attractiveprogram of capers, addrassaa and dla.
5 It la alleged in the complaint that the
, mother sold . part of the real property season. Tne noor nas Den ceouui.

pew lot of skates haa been bought, and
I .,JUI.. a II AAA Mflh,Mli1 mllftarv

House Needs Priced Very Low
The thfrd floor swings into line with unusually attractive specials in the

Art Goods at Very Special Prices
In the second floor Art Department we are offering two mighty

, and all of the personal effect 'of th cusslona haa been arranged. lit Miuiuun w w"tvv" . . - j
band haa been Installed. The rink will
be open every afternoon and night ex-
cept Sunday, and will cater to the beat
clasa of people. Bacred concerts will
b riven Sunday afternoon and evening.

most wanted sort of house furnishings. Articles in the daily need and
.. .S. a. ...-- . j tt a a

... . r ... ,, ,,

Pore Gold Standard In Germany.
(Special Dlapateh te Tbe Joaraal.) '

Berlin. Oct 1. In aocordanc with a
good specials for, vy ednesday selling:

' eaUU in 1 for about f 110.000. Other
revenues from the estat brought the

"j total value to ttOO.OOO by the time Mlaa
Bpeckart reached her majority In 1901.

Becaus of an order issued by "the
Montana court te give an accounting
of the estate, it la alleged that Mra.
Bpeckart, acting aa executrix and with
th advice of Schmidt, removed all the

Cushion Tops, of heavy art linen;24-ln- ch Center Pieces, with hem
but no skating. DeCaprlo'a band of 30recent decision of the Imperial govern
pieces has been engaged, with somement m uiuar loaay ceaaed to D a

legal tender. It waa the only ooin ex-
tant antedating the establishment of th

special talent, ana no ooudi mese con-
certs will b very much enjoyed by the

vaiues mucn bdovc tne ordinary, universal 100a cnoppers tor cnoppmg
everything. Come in four sizes, priced as follows; The boarding house
size, regularly $2.00 each, special, at $1.55: large size, regularly $1.50,
special, $1.17; medium size, regularly $1.25, special, 08e; ,7Q
family size, regularly $1.00 each, special 'ICANDIRONS IN A SPECIAL SALE. V1
Attractive designs in Andirons and complete Fire Sets, specially priced
for Wednesday, on the third floor. A good assortment of patterns and
designs and a wide range of prices. .. ..

oblong shapes. Some have Wal-lachia- n

or English eyelet embroid-
ery; fitted with plain linen back;
regular $1.00 value, CQ
each JOC

stitched edge, made of fine linen
and stamped ready for embroider-
ing in floral or conventional de-

signs; they're regular 60c and 65c
qualities; special, for - QQ
two days Je7C

personal effect a and th money received public.property, empire and Ita disappearance marka the
establishment of a pure gold standard In0rtnny.

rrom tne eaiea or in raioutside of the Jurisdiction of the Mon- - Mettger saves ou money on watches.

Reg. $9.00, special $7.95All kinds of Stamping done here. Embroidery Lessons Free
every afternoon.

Three or four-piec- e Fire Sets,
unique and unusual patterns. ' 7

Reg. $5.75, special , ..$5.00
Reg. $5.50, special . .. .$4.80
Reg. $3.90, special .........$3.45
Reg. $3.40, special $3.00
Reg. $2.90, special .........$2.55

Reg. $6.75, special $5.95
Reg. $5.75, special .1 $5.00
Reg. $3.50, special $3.08
Reg. $2.90 special $2.55
Reg, $2.25, special $1.94
Reg. $1.50, special $1.25

Royal Worcester Corsets, in white only. .Five different styles; in large
sizes only, 25c and up. We sell these at less than half regular price, and
they positively capnot be exchanged or returned. They're a grade that
sell regularly for up to $1.25. The extraordinary special
nrir for Wednesday oniv aCXnvitfcdPublic

- tana courts to Washington, where It is
alleged more than 170.000 held In truat

r for the helra-w- a invested in the brw-er- y
enterprise controlled by Schmidt,

la Court Oaoe Before.
Fiirther allegation mad in the com- -'

plaint show the effectiveness of th
- conspiracy from which Misa Bpeckart

,' " asks relief from the eourt and to re--'
; etore her property to her.

Testerday'a suit la but an echo of th
. proceeding threshed out several years
- ago when the mother tried to have

herself appointed guardian of her
daughter. . Mlaa Bpeckart fought th

" proceeding in which were revealed a
; number of letter which passed be--

tween Mlaa Bpeckart and Dr. EqtiL
These letters were introduced- - aa evl- -

'
. dene to how that Dr. qul waa not

' . a fit person to act aa a, companion for
the daughter. Th court denied thepetition for guardianship ther . i . 1 . n - .. . . l a

on
i

ground. .

SPECIAL SALE OF HEATING STOVES.Children's Rompers, of plain
chambray. in blue or red, with For Burning Wood or CoaL Priced as Follow:

Children's Rompers, made of blue
and white striped seersucker, with
yoke, belt and long sleeves; sellWe wish to extend a cordial invitation, to ad admirers of Reg. $20.00, special $14.75

Reg. $17 00, special $13.00
Reg. $15.00, special $11.50

Reg. $14.00, special .......812.30
Reg. $ 9.25, special $ 7.15
Reg. $ 6.75, special .......$ 5.25

tucked front, long sleeves; finished
with belt and turndown collar;
regularly 60c each, QQ regularly at 35c each. ...23c Coal Oil Heaters at Special Pricesspecialspecial
Women's Petticoat,' of black mercerized sateen; made with deep flounce,a Bin c.n n I ( K iTtia?vJLicittajit j iimi intoK- opwuri nu ner i

jj jnajorlty ndJiivaaijfl to,.hooa hrj
. own. tQtnpanlona. - .:..,'. j

Complete Line of Japalac for Painting. , , ,

SEND FOR OUR CATALOG, t t

Boot No. 40 is ready for mailing, and we want everyone who lives out-
side of Portland and who is not already on our list to send us their
name and let us mail them a number. Tis a great list of savings and an
authentic guide to dependable merchandise. Make use of the best mail
order store hereabouts. H

finished with .clusters Of .Straps and nifties. Regular value ri 70
$l.?5'each,- - special- .'.... qlW
Women's" Cambric Petticoats, made with a deep flaring flounce of fine
fawn with hemstitched edge, finished with three clusters of tucks, three
tucks in each cluster. Regular $2.00 value; OO
special price plal

- Met liter oV Co., Jewelers and opticians.
; Ui Waahihgton atreet ....... To inspect the most, extensivjp and rare collection of

oriental rugs ever brought to Portland. In A sign, beauty,
workmanship, as well as in price, this shipment. will fur-

nish a surprise for. the best informed and cause you to

take more pride than ever in your borne town.

AT THE THEATRES

,'lleil Selling for "Prince of Pflsn.M
" Beats are now aellfnr at boxoff Ice

the Heilig theatre, Fourteenth and
; Washington streets, for Henry W. Bav-- -

age's production of the musical-comed- y

, success, "The Prince of Pilsen," which

On With the half Price Sale gg
A surprising, startling sale of the richest costumes ever devised by the most clever garment designers of the old world. The
elaborately beautiful creations bought by our Miss Bernard on her recent trip to Europe and displayed last week at our
autumn opening, now selling for half their value. It's a surprising, audacious piece of price cutting; a sacrifice of all profit and
cheerfully taking a loss besides that we may distribute at the season's beginning these remarkably beautiful costumes to the
women of Portland. They've served our purpose; they've leeri displayed here in glorious array and they have helped make
the name of OLDS, WORTMAN & KING synonymous with grace, beauty and richness when garments are thought of, so now
we offer these unheard of reductions, right at the beginning of the season, that they may go forth as heralds of the good taste
and splendid qualities characteristic of our Suit Room. Below we mention six numbers : '

r $ J i

GEO. JABOUR & CO;
Corner Seventh341 Washington Street

Leading RETAIL and WHO'lESA'LS '

Ortefatal Rug
Store on the Pacific Coast- - v

.'..comes, to the above, theatre for three
nights, beginning next Thursday. Oc-
tober I, with a special price matinee' Saturday.

"V
1 JohoB7 ones" at HcJJJg Tonight.
: Tonight and tomorrow night the at-
traction at the Heilig theatre, Four

- teenth and Washington street a, will be
- George M. Cohen's famous musical play,

"Little Johnny Jones." if you want to
enjoy a good laugh and hear aom
catchy music sung by a bevy of pretty
flrls see "Little Johnny." Curtain at

The Green-Eye- d Monster.

costume of twill cheviot, a combination of black and purple An empire gown that is a tnumpn in the blending of colors? trimmed
richer decorated with braid and pendants. Designed U Of -t-h lehca

,P '
. $142.50

by Blanche Lebouvier. Originally $148.50, now.. r . 1 i.i.a i- -j i.. , . . ... .uiai 01 wiiue uruauciuiu, pancica wun xuct mcsn, aecorarea witn nana-embroide- red

silk roses, silver lace and pendants. Blue silk vest with
hand-embroider- design of silver tinsel, black and 01 07 CA
white. Designed by Raudnitz, Originally $275.00, now..,., y 10 .OU
Coat of white broadcloth, heavily trimmed with black braid in scroll
designs and stripes. Designed by Raudnitz. v OC AA
Originally $250.00, now ........... ... , ...... alaviDUU

Princess evening gown of ivory pompadour velvet, exquisitely xlainty;
trimmed with hand-mad- e lace and embroidery. K(i
Designed by Doucet. Originally $385.00, now pi7.JV
Black velvet evening gown ornamented with hand-mad- e lace pompa- -

dour silk and cream net, embroidered in gold and . fM 0"7 CA
colors Designed by Callot Soeurs. Originally $275, now. pluf .UU

' VU PTVI UOTU ICUijr JTKIUUB I
If so, you will be able to sympathise
with Miss Barney as "Jinny Austin" in
the great Dlav "The Girl With tha

4 Green J3yes" at the Baker thla week. M DESCRIBE ONLY 6, THERE ARE NEARLY 1 00 RICH COSTUMES AND WRAPSis one oi ina- - great piaywrignf. iiiiuiyoa piten s most inienje ana lateresung productions.

"Marltana" Success.
For Infants and Childreil." Today the people are talking about

: . tne success won last mgm ai tne Juar- -
SPECIAL SALE ORIENTAL RUGS

The collection contains some of the finest '.'specimens ,of Kirm en-sha- hs,

Sarouks, Tabriz, Bokhara Khivas, ;Baloochistans, Dagh-estan- s.

Shirvans. Mossouls. Kazaks. Rerramns. - Anatliae a,A

NEW THINGS IN " FlXlH'S"
Many smart Iktle helps to milady's toilette, the very swagger
fads from New York and abroad, including the newest belts, the
most attractive novelties in scarfs, neckwear, handkerchiefs,

waa sung laat evening' for th first
- time in a generation, and is one of th

' Dig triumpns or tne company in Fort
The Kind You Have

Always" Bought
' 7 T O . OftAVSt- V

Kiskillens. Make this your opportunity, for, our entire stock of !laces and fluffy, frilly things that feminine fancv favor
;3-i- r3! '

. fit, ,

' ; i; amTu ZZZ.LuLr,-

; jana.- - -

Empire Matinee Tomorrow. Laces here in hundreds of pat We mention here a fewOriental Rugs is reduced in price,Veils are more popular this fall
than for many a year. They're" The chlldren'a friend, good old Unci I Ml :i ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

joen rerKins, win give a matinee at
the Empire tomorrow, afternoon, and etablelVenarMionfiris

ears thisbruiatljig UeFbodaodRula.'no one will want to miss his annual
visit this year. He la more popular
than ever, and at all places thousands

6ample reductions
$16.50 values
for
$50.00 values
for
$21.00 values .

for

,(tng m SmnofJis andBowekrf

$14.00
$41.50
$18.00

$100.00 value . CCf AHfor . . . , .... . , .$OUuU
$35.00 values i . - ' CO A A A
for . . ,',-- M V Veil V
f'rso;.".'.u.?.;:..... $128.007M

terns and for every purpose. Laces
for trimming the most beautiful
gown or lower priced qualities for
trimming the most simple piece pf
muslin wear.

All-Ov- Narrow Edges, Wide
Bands Set, consisting of all-ove- rs,

bands and edges. ,' Some of the
newest are radium lace, all-ove- r,

edges and bands to match.

flock to se mm.

worn as drapes, caught up in
charming manner around the hat
or worn in the automobile effect,
long, flowing streamers. They
come iy, 2 and lengths,
priced at $1.00 y JQ
Tuxedo Mesh Veiling by the yard,
black, white and all colors,
up from aWC

SignatureNovelties t the Grand.'f
Acrobat, comedians, singers and

lWofesDigesfontiiedir'
ncssandRestContalnsnEiar

; dancers combine to make a great vaude-- "
vllle entertainment at the Grand this
week.' Th new bill opened yesterday
and was a hit at ' once. . The specialtia
are new and refreshing and, Sullivan St OpnmiJorpluuc narMuieraLl

NOT NARCOTIC.considine ere paying a Dig salary list

All Intermediate Prices at the Same Percentage of Reduction.

LOVELY LACE 'CURTAIlis CHEfiP :

They ire in rich Irish Point designs appliqued on a fine net.
Come in white or ivory tints with embroidered edge. There are
750 pairs to choose from. - The savings average' nearly one-thir- d,

and the designs as well as the quality are quite above the average.

uus weex lor inase people.

t ':: 4SlaTevof Russia,"
At the Star theatre this week the

CLEVER MILLINERY STYLES
'

From New York and from bur own work rooms are plentiful in
the showing that we invite you to see Wednesday. In point of
smartness, they are the equal of any of the higher-price- d affairs.
But the materials and thp workers that fashion them are not quite
so expensive though, and that makes them cost both you and
us less... i;- : :

jprench BtocK company is producing the
nigmy sensational comeay drama
'Rlflvaa of Russia." . Thin la a atnrv nl a-

- J n

h Use
xy an means, mice advantage.

JbtSmm

Waf

MmSe

uLMaaTiissalNMasJMaf Xawlwl
t

other day in the land of the ciar when
the peasants had no rights and when th
aristocrats controlled the common peo Curtains worth $6.00 . C

the pair . . . .. . . . . Dfr 1 Dpie. ,11 .is a (ense, mruiing urama in
Curtains worth $5.00 0 CA
the pair ................ POOU
Curtains worth $8.00 , filthe pair ............... ,$Dvw

Curtains worth $10.00 ( QC '
the pair... yU.OD i

lour acts. .., ,

"To Die "at Dawnw at Lyric. Ancrfect Remedy forConsfta- - $1
Black and all the, leading novelties in colors are in-

cluded. There' a superb assortment of shapes, of
colorings and of trimmings. This lot includes hats for
women, misses and children. Millinery of the correct
sort, priced from $3.00 to

Hon .Sour StDiD.Dtarrtm! Curtains worth $13.50 i JQ QC
the pair $7.00 Curtain worth $18.50 5Q...... - .,The Xyrlo stock company has made For OverWonnsonvusiaiisjevmsg Many other qualities at the same percentage of reductiontne greatest suocess or it History witn

the startling new melodrama, "Tn Die
at Dawn," which was presented for the lUSSoiuLOSSOFdIXEP.
first time last night Beror a rortianc
audience. It Is the moat sensational
play of the year, and has created great Thirty YearslacSimb SijnaWre

YORK

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL STYLE
BOOK 20c AND PATTERN FREE

FULL QURRTERMYexcitement, among tneair aroers. .

vfv"'i.- 'V

; 'Increasea ps , CapiUd, . ;; ,
? ;v 1 8pecll JMapatefe le'-lh- JootbI.I
Vi Pittsburg. Pa.k ,Oct. lwAt their- - a
. nual meeting today the stockholders of

t

I - TJ ...

ill
Buy the fall number of the best style guide published . in America, the Ladies' Home Journal Quarterly, and we will give
a coupon, which entitles you to any 15c pattern free. The Quarterly is worth 25c; the pattern sells regularly at 1 5c, fthat makes 40c worth that you get, for 20c, or just pay ui 20c for the Quarterly And the pattern is yours for noth-
ings Contains the very best news ofJail fashions, it's an absolute authoritative guide, has hundreds of illustrations,Exact Copy of Wrapper.

th wssunguous Air c company
. era expected te vote, favorably on th
- proposition of tha directors to increaa
th capital stock from 111,000,000 to
$14,000,000, and also to declare a stock
dividend of 25 per-eea- L The company

' haa Just closed - th most- -, prosperous
year in its history, the net profits for
the year having . amounted to 14,219,- -
OS2.4S.

j 1 vw esavava eeaaeanv tisw vaws a

snowing now tne styles iook, ana costs, togeiner wirn tne loc pattern only

' ' '" ... t , - ' - i . . - h


